Our team offers scrips to use to buy many of your items you already buy on a weekly basis. All kick-backs
from the program are split 75/25 between your family account and the team. It is a win/win program!
You can use these for groceries, gas, retail, restaurants, travel and entertainment. The profit adds up
quickly and your swimmer could potentially swim for free just because of your gas needs.
This on-line system will allow you to place your order whenever it is convenient. This website will also
allow you to create a favorites list as well as keep track of your purchase history and the status of your
orders.
Here is an overview of how the system will work:
~Orders must be placed by the Monday that is designated on the general team calendar. This will be
done by shopping on the ShopWithScrip website. Payment will need to use the electronic payment
system on the website called PrestoPay. See below for how to set up PrestoPay.
~As coordinator, I will receive all of the orders. I will release them on Monday evening to be processed.
This will send them to be filled.
~Most orders will have cards sent to me, which will be sorted and delivered to you on the following
Monday to your practice site. This is also designated on the general team calendar.
~There are many vendors that offer electronic gift cards as well called ScripNow. These will come
directly to you. For these, log into your shopwithscrip account and check your Dashboard and View
ScripNow. They can either be printed or you can show the store the egift card on a smart phone.
To get started:
~Go to www.shopwithscrip.com and create an account.
~You will need a code for our account - L2L64A4D224L8.
How to sign up for PrestoPay.
1. Click on the PrestoPay link on your Dashboard.
2. Enter your bank account and account holder information.
3. Within 2-3 business days, PrestoPay will deposit two small amounts in your bank account
from Great Lakes Scrip Center. Record those amounts when you see them.
4. Sign onto www.shopwithscrip.com, enter these amounts in your PrestoPay registration to
verify the account, and choose a PIN number to use for online payment.
~You will then be ready to shop for your scrip cards!!! If you have any questions, please email me at
lynndzr71@gmail.com. I will do my best to answer your questions. Thanks for your continued support of
the Scrip program!!!!
Lynn (Roehrborn) Zima
Note: The Fox Valley Wave Swim Team offers our members the opportunity to offset fees through the
use of fundraising such as Scrip and HuTerra. Prior to participation, all participants are informed that
these funds are not refundable to members and remain team funds in the event a family leaves the Fox
Valley Wave SwimTeam.

